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THE subject of anaesthesm for bronchoscopy has been ventalated with great 
frequency and at considerable length for many years It is evident that there 
are many ways of performing this feat and that, since papers are stall being 
written on the subject, 100 per cent success has yet to be achieved 

This paper is based on work carned out, at the BroT~pton Hospital for Diseases 
of the Chest, London, England, on 9.75 diagncshc bronchoscopies, 145 of these 
patients recewed local and the remainder general anaesthesia. 

It is proposed to present tins subject under the following heacmgs. (1) A 
discussion of the ideal anaesthehe conditions for bronehoscopy, (2) A report 
and discussion of the degree of success--or lack theleof-achieved by both local 
and general anaesthesm in the present series, (8) Suggestions as to how current 
methods of anaesthesia may be Lrnproved upon, in the not too chstant future. 

It is noted that the literature on this subject gives very few figures for certain 
aspects of this problem-especially patients' opinions, surgacal facahty and com- 
phcation rates. It is hoped that, to some extent, this paper may fill the gap 

IDEAL ANAESTHETIC CONDITIONS 

As in other fields, a search is being made for that form of anaesthesia whlch 
will produce ideal operatmg conditaons with a mlmmum of unpleasantness for 
the pahent. 

A. Ideal Operating Conditzons 

Relaxation of the law xs an essentaal in tins procedaxre and it is necessary to 
be able, without trauma, to insert the bronchoscope between the vocal cords. 
However, two other necessities are open to dxscuss~on 

(1) Respiratory movements. These permit the smgeon to observe two t_inngs 
(a) Vocal cord mobihty-this is something winch may be assessed separately 
by indirect laryngoscopy, (b) The respiratory constnctlve movements of the 
bronchial orfllces, lack o~ which denotes patholo~l m the immediate vicinity 
Knowing that this lack of moblhty is associated with recognizable increased local 
rigidity, not dependent upon resptratlon, most bronchoscopists are prepared to 
forego the opportumty to assess tins point. 

(2) Cough reflex It is important to prevent the patient coughing as a result 
of the trritation of the bronchoscope but he should be m control of his more 
bulky secretions and, more so, of any gross bleeding produced dunng the exami- 
nation Really extenswe local anaesthesia abohshes the cough reflex but the 
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wakeful patient can stlll cough voluntarily as can the pahent under general 
anaesthesla who has had no local anaesthesm and who can be wakened very 
quickly The ma]ority of the pataents under general anaesthesla in this series 
received such a sequence and its merits and demerits wall be &scussed later. 

At thas point, it should be stated that many very experienced bronchoscopIsts 
are most concerned at the dtffk;ulty of saving the life of the patient under general 
anaesthesla who suffers a masslve haemorrhage owmg, for instance, to Inadvertent 
pulmonary artery puncture at biopsy. The resulting gush of blood IS an extremely 
alarrnlng s,ght but the sltuatlon is, by no means, Irreversible. Dy]wyn Thomas 
(1), from Sully, reports that he has experienced such gn incident under both 
types of anaesthesia and the increased di~eulty of having a pat.lent under a 
general anaesthetic was very troublesome, d'Abreu (2) recommends that, m 
the event of such a eatastroph% a Thompson bronctnal blocker be inserted down 
the bronchoseope (which should have been kept m poslhon) thus confimng the 
haemorrhage to one lobe or lung 

B Degree of R~sk 

The danger of haemorrhage has been menhoned Other points of more constant 
maportance are' 

(1) Ventilation. Of necesstty, many of the can&dates for th_ts exarmnation 
will have gross pulmonary &sease and no pabent should be anaesthebzed for 
bronchoscopy unbl has chest plates have been examined by the anaesthetist. 
FallLtre to be aware of the presence of a large fluid level m an empyema cavaty 
with a bronehopleural fistula, for instance, could terminate in a serious emer- 
gency 

Good spontaneous resplrabon, t l~ough a bronchoscope down whach oxygen 
is flowing and whach has several lateral orifices, should ensure adequate oxygena- 
tion and carbon dloxade ehmmahon Under local anaesthesia, thas xs usually the 
case Under general anaesthesia, it is unfortunate that spontaneous resptrabon, 
absent cough reflex and complete wakefulness within a mml/te or two of the end 
of the exammahon are ddtlcult to ael-neve. One of these is usually sacrificed. It 
as felt that general anaesthesm is only acceptable for bronchoscopy ff the endo- 
scoplst can complete has task easily and ff the patient is completely awake wathin 
a mmute or two of the end of the exammahon The postoperabve somnolent 
pahent, locally anaesthetized, 'is m a most unsahsfactory condibon to look after 
his secretions If the local has achieved its intended effect then, of necessity, a 
conscaous effort will be necessary for expuMon of secrehons Thus, local and 
general should not, an the author's opinion, be combined. In order to achaeve the 
above requirements with drugs presently available, it IS common-as  m flus series 
- t o  use a short-acting relaxant to the point of gross or complete &mmution of 
respiratory movements. It ~s felt that hypercarbla is the main risk of tbas techmque, 
given hyperventdahon with oxygen at the outset and an adequate flow of oxygen, 
dehvered at carmal level during the examination. This is borne out, in respect 
to those with reasonable pulmonary function, in the very interesting report by 
Jooste (8) in whach he descnbed cases rendered apnoeac and not ventdated for 
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considerable periods. In one example, he gives blood gas figures after thirty 
minutes" apnoea. At this time, the oxygen saturation was 108 per cent but the 
arterial pH was 6.97, the carbon dioxide tension having risen to nearly three 
times normall There were no clinical symptoms or signs other than Fifteen points 
rise in systolic blood pressure. He reminds us of the insufl]ation methods intro- 
duced by Meltzer and Auer, but points out that the very high flow Of oxygen 
necessary to eliminate carbon dioxide is impracticable in this type of work This 
will be referred to again In the report of the cases under general anaesthesia. 
The introduction of a small catheter, through the glottis and down to the earina, 
p~ior to passing the bronchoscope alongside it, enables oxygen to be delivered 
at the optimum point This method is m use in many eentres and was described 
by Cheatle and Chambers (4) in 1955. Ventilation, m the apnoeie patient, may 
be assisted by routine manual compression of the anterior chest wall, and, m 
an emergency, by inserting a sawn-off endotracheal tube (connected to a re- 
breathing bag and oxygen supply) into the end of the bronchoscope. These 
methods of ventilation were used in this series and have been described else- 
where (5, 6). Herron (8) has described an adaptor which may be placed over 
the surgeon,s end of the bronehoscope. This has a transparent window m it, 
occluding the end of the bronchoscope and enabling more adequate ventilation 
to be achieved as the examination continues. The window may be hinged back 
to permit passage of telescopes and forceps. In passing, it is worth stressing that 
the anoxic collapsed patient wall have a lax glottis and inflation will be d,flqcult 
owing to leak of gas-lust as it is with an uncuffed endotracheal tube. 

(2) Toxic reactions. The hterature is scattered with reports of toxic reactions 
to local anaesthesia and, although those concerned now have an increased aware- 
ness of the maximum dosage of the relevant agents, fatal]ties still occur. In the 
fourteen years prior to this series, two deaths had occurred at the Brompton 
Hospital in association with bronchoscopy, both due to toxic reactions to local 
anaesthesia. In this series, one cardiac arrest occurred following amethocalne 
adm;nlstration but this was reversed by prompt massage. In the fewer years that 
general anaesthesia has been in use at this hospital, no deaths had occurred up 
to the time of writing. 

C. Unpleasantness [or the Patient 

No figures were found in the hterature referring to the patient's opinion on 
which type of anaesthesia he would prefer after experience of one or both forms, 
although many authors suggest that general is usually pieferable (5, 6, 7). In 
this series, 145 patients received local anaesthesia. All our patients were asked, 
the next day, if they would rather have a general anaesthetic ff the procedure 
had to be repeated. Of these, 69 said "yes" (47.6 per cent). Several more said 
they did not know, because they had never had a general anaesthetic. Of 180 
patients given general anaesthesia, 120 said they would have the same again, 
The remaining ten had experienced local anaesthesi~ previously and, of these, 
nine were adamant that they would never have bronchoscopy done under local 
again (to the extent of wanting to know why they had not had a general anaes- 
thetic previouslyI ). The remaining patient (0.8'~) said he had had a nasty dream 
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with the general anaesthetic (wl~dch he could not remember the next morning) 
and would rather have a local. 

Thus, in this senes, 47 6 per cent of thos~ given locals would prefer a general 
next time and 0.8 per cent of those g~ven general anaesthesia would prefer a 
local. 

Techniques 
( 1 ) Local anaesthesia. It is not proposed to go into detail on the many methods 

and drugs used for this type of work except to say that i00 per cent efllciency 
(1 e. the patient so anaesthetazed that ~Llae br, onchoscope rfiay be shpped through 
the open glottis, an exammation and, if neegssary , a biopsy-completed and the 
bronchoscope wi thdrawn-al l  with no reaction, as can be achieved with general 
anaesthesia) is almost impossible to obtain without paying most meticulous 
attention to every detail of the proceduze: inatial premedmation, supplementation 
of this intravenously, application 'of the local anaesthetic, and accompanying 
encouragement of the patient. From the ~me the patient arnves in the prepara- 
tion room, to the time he is ready for bronchoscopy, at least twenty to thirty 
minutes will have elapsed. One must be prepared to reapply the local ff the 
first apphcation was inadequate. To do this one must either have a very large 
staff and approprmte sausage-machine adiaainistration, as in the one or two 
world-famous bronchoscopy clinics in the Umted States, or one must have all the 
time in the world Under such c trcumstances, nearly every anaesthetist will be 
100 per cent successful. Urffortunately, where a row of bronchoscopies is to be 
done, such circumstances seldom prevad and i t  appears that it matters httle 
which techmque of apphcatmn of local anaesthesm one uses, provided one is 
well acquainted with one of them. 

(2) General anaesthesia Very good descriptions of techmque are in the hter- 
ature (9, 5) The requirements of general anaesthesia for this examination have 
been outlined when discussing some of the, nsks involved. The technique used 
m this senes wdl be described m assoclatmn with the results adhered.  

BROMPTON ]~OSPITAL SERIES 

The patients m this series were m a ~specxahst thoracic hospital and displayed 
a wide range of pulmonary pathology7. The distnbulaon of types of ease given 
local or general anaesthema was very ,;lmllar. Gross pathology existed in approxi- 
mately equal numbers, m both groups. 

Cases were asmgned to one or other type of anaesthesia solely on the grounds 
of surgeon's preference, i.e certain surgeons; were in the habit of bronchoscoping 
all cases under local Others were prepared to examine all cases under general 
anaesthema, subject to the anaesthetist's approval. Broadly speaking, patients 
were not assigned to one or other group, in this series, on the ~ounds  of their 
pathology but contraindications to each form of anaesthesia wi_l be considered 
later. 

Only certain aspects of the two groups bear comparison and it was decided 
that it would be unwise to bronchoscope alternate cases under local and general 
anaesthesia since it was noted, very e~,~ly on, that the bronehoscopist accustomed 
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to one type of anaesthesia was not necessarily .adept and happy with the other 
type. Thus, an acknowledged expert at passing a bronchoscope under local 
anaesthesia-with a "tight" pharynx-was noticeably less dexterous when inserting 
the Instrument through the lax oro-pharynx under general anaesthesia. It was 
considered sound to compare the figures for several surgeons, each using the 
method with which he was most famlhar. Some of the cases were examined by 
registrars, whose dexterity had not become speclahzed m relation to any one type 
of anaesthesia. 

Two climcal features were considered a basis ior comparison of the two groups, 
as a rough assessment of the extent of respiratory disabihty. These are shown 
in Table I. It will be seen that for prachcal purpqses the two groups are very 
simalar but it should be menttoned that, m some instances, the decision as to 
which group was correct for a given case was dlfl~cult-especlally with regard 
to sputum volume. 

TABLE I 

DYSPNOEA L A G A 
I 

No ,dyspnoea 61 (421%) 52 (40%) 
Dyspnoea on exertion 76 (59. 4%) 72 ( 55 4%) 
Dyspnoea at rest 8 ( 5 57o) 6 (4 6%) 

SPUTUM L A G A 

Trace or less 69 (476%) 71 (546%) 
Less than 2 oz. 70 (48 3%) 54 (41 6%) 
2 oz and more 6 (41%) 4 (31%) 

The age distribution in the two groups was even, being from 18 to 78 under 
local and 14 to 77 under general anaesthesia Younger pahents, bronehoscoped 
under general anaesthesia, were not included. 

Difficulty m Instrumentatzon 

If the surgeon was unable to insert the bronehoscope at the first attempt and 
without hesltahon, this was classed as dlfl~culty. Thus, 39 of the cases wlth 
local anaesthesia (1.e, 26 9 per cent) proved dtt~cult and 18 (i .e,  1g.8 per cent) 
of those under general anaesthesia 

Length of Bronchoscopy 

Each examination was timed from the moment the surgeon advanced on the 
patient with the bronchoscope to the moment it was removed from the mouth. 
These ttmes were grouped into three-minute periods and the results are shown 
in Table II. A higher percentage of cases under general anaesthesia was com- 
pleted in nine minutes. 

Thus, it is seen that, in this series, it was somewhat easier to pass a broncho- 
scope under general anaesthesia and the whole examination took less t i m e -  
especially when one considers the greater speed of induction of general, as 
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TABLE II 

871 

Length of examination L A G.A. L A ~; age G A % age 

0-3 imnutes 9 21 
4-6 minutes 38 44 
7-9 minutes 36 34 
10-12 minutes 29 20 
13-15 minutes 22 6 
More than 15 minutes 11 5 

57 3% 76 2~ 

42 7~ 23 8% 

opposed to local, anaesthesm. Havmg said tl)_fi's, it is necessaur to know whether 
the longer time taken to do a bronchoscopy ujlder local anaes0aesia is due to the 
addlhonal care and, consequently, gentleness necessary and whether these cases 
have fewer sore throats and damaged mouths after operation as a result of this 
care. 

Sore Throats and Damaged Mouths 

Figures for these comphcatlons, due to trauma, are shown m Table III. It can 
be seen that no reduction in trauma resulted from the increased time thken to do 
the examinaUon under local anaesthesm and, in fact, there was more trauma 
with this form of anaesthesm. It should be stressed that no ae of the broncho- 
scoplsts using general anaesthesia felt that their examination was unduly hasty 
as a result of any feeling of urgency. 

TABLE III 

LA. GA 

Sore throats 122 (84~;) 97 (74 6~) 
Sore hps and gums 10 (69%) 2 (15%) 

El~cacy of Local Anaesthesia 

If one accepts the fact that, under general anaesthema, near perfect operating 
conditions can be p rov lded-m terms of resparatory qmescenee- l t  is pertinent to 
consider to what extent local anaesthegm will provade the same facihties. The 
members of the staff of tins hospital used varlataons on the theme of admimstra- 
tion of local anaesthesia Cocaine, Amethocaine, and Xylocaine were all in use. 
Swabbing of the pirfform fossae, using K_rause's forceps, drippmg local anaesthetic 
on the glottis from a Nelson s syringe and curved cannula, and inlecting local 
anaesthetic through the crmo-thyroid membrane were all used, in various combl- 
nataons. Omnopon and Scopolamine was the usual premedication. Luminal was 
added to this on some occasions. Intravenous Demerol was: given, prior to the 
examination, in some cases where patients appeared inadequately sedated. 

Agreeing with Rubin and Kully (10) in their excellent paper on topical anaes- 
thesia for bronchoscopy, the author beheves that variations in technique are of 
little importance, there being many ways of anaesthetizing a larynx but  no 
substitute for meticulousness ~Mth the method of choice. 
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The results of the locals given in this series were grouped as follows: ( t )  
Good. This indicated no difficulty in instrurrLentatJion, no reflex response, and a 
quiet patient. (2) Moderate Only the 100 per cent perfect anaesthetic was put 
into the "Good" group and anything short of that (e.g., one or two bouts of 
coughing) was termed moderate. (3) Bad. Tlfis meant that there was a shambles 
where the bronchoscopy was only completed with some difficulty (e.g., difficult 
instrumentation with phonation, coughing, and head moving). 

The figures in each group are seen m Table IV. Thus, 87 per cent of cases 
were reasonably good but the majority were not per[ect. 

TABLE IV 

EFFICACY OF LOCAL ANAESTHESIA 

Good 29 (20%) 
Moderate 97 (66 9%) 
Bad 16 (11 0%) 
Converted to General anaesthesia 3 (2 1%) 

It should be stressed that, broadly spealcLng, difficult cases were not moved 
from the local to the general group and that a higher percentage of good results 
might have been achmved with local anaesthesm had more tame been given to 
each case. However, it is conmdered that these figures are representatave of the 
results achieved in the average busy umt, where a serious attempt is being made 
to obtain efficiency in the hm~ted time available 

General Anaesthesia 

It is evident, from the foregoing discussion,  thai general anaesthesia is prefer- 
able with a high percentage of pataents and permits a qmcker and easier examl- 
nalaon, with less trauma, than is the case wath local anaestheaa It is, therefore, 
necessary to know whether one can recommend ~Lts more universal use for tins 
type of endoscopy The answer will depend on whether at produces any other 
side-effects and whether these are more severe than those produced by local 
anaesthesia. Comphcatlons, not caused by trauma on m,~trumentahon, are shown 
in Table V. 

TABLE V 

t 

Further comphealaons L A G A. 

Postoperahve vomltang 
Headache 
Palrfful eye (corneal abramon) 
Pen-venous haernatorna 
Cardiac arrest 
Muscular pare 
Pulse lrregtilanty 
Prolonged apnoea (8 minutes) 

11 (76%) 19 (146%) 
1 (07%) 3 (23%) 
o 1 (08%) 
o 2 (15%) 
1 (0 7%) 0 
o 30 (23 1%) 

26 (20%) 
0 1 (0 8%) 
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Complications 
It is apparent that, apart from the results of traurria, more complications 

follow the use of genera[ anaesthesia. 
Cardiac arrest. The one case of carchac arrest was due to a trainee thoracic 

surgeon being somewhat ov(,~r-enthusiastie with his dosage of Amethocaine, in 
a diminutive patient. Interestingly~ this patient was orle o f t  hose  given luminal 
gr. 8 orally, as an anticonvulsant, in addition to Omnopon and Scopolamine. Thio- 
pentone sodium, intravenously, anrested convulsions and permitted' intubation. 
Prompt thoracotomy and cardiac massage were effective and the bronehoscopy 
was performed a few weeks later, under general anaesthesia. It is felt that, while 
everyone has a maximum dosage for local anaesthetic agents in mind, there is 
always someone who, not having seen a toxic reaction, is inclmed to be too liberal 
with the drug, and eventually learns the hard way. 

Muscular pains Subcostal pare, following the administration of succinylcholine, 
was reported and discussed by Currle (11) and others. Since then, this has 
become recognized as a very frequent occurrence Typically, the day following 
anaesthesia the patient feels stiff (as though after unaccustomed exercise). This 
stiffness becomes increasingly painful, reaching a peak that night ,and passing 
off by the following night. The aching may affect any part or all of the body. 
Those affected most are: (1) Those least accustomed to physical exercise: thus, 
elderly ladies wall occasionally be completely incapacitated for 36 to 48 hours; 
small children are least affected-although none seems immune. (9.) Those 
receiving a bag dose qmctdy. It'has been suggested, by Churchill-Davldson (12), 
that another relaxant will markedly dmaimsh this problem Hegarty (18), m a 
very recent review of the subject,, states that "combining a second depolarizing 
muscle relaxant with suxarnethonium chloride does not increase the incidence 
of pare and may decrease it." It is the author's opinion that this mtrang of 
relaxants o-4ercomplicates an already thorny subject and is to be deprecated. 
Early ambulation is said to racrease the mcldence of this complication. Churchill- 
Davidson (12) quotes 66 per cenl incidence in the early ambulants, i n  his series, 
and less than one quarter ot~ this in patients confined to bed. It is probable that 
the figure in the present series is artificially low since the majority were dis- 
charged from hospital on the first postoperative day. These would be questioned 
at about the time of the onset of the symptoms and beforethey reached their 
peak. 

Pulse irregularity. Twenty-six patients under general anaesthesia were observed 
to develop irregularity of the radial pulse, usually preceded by bradycardia. 
These were reversible either by the resumption of spontaneous respiration or 
by artificial ventilation with oxTgen. It is of interest that cyanosis was only 
observed in four of these cases and it is thought that, while anoxia may have 
played a part, the more significant feature was hypercarbia. E.C.G. records 
were taken in a few instances but these patients responded with sinus rhythm! 
This incidence of cardiac h'regularity is considered to be of the greatest signifi- 
cance. It is highly probable that the irregularity was due to ventricular extra- 
systoles Unfortunately, no recommendation cart be made as to which cases are 
hkely to show this irregularity. In this group with arrhythmias, the youngest 
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pattent was twenty-stx and the oldest seventy. None had dyspnoea at rest, eight 
had no dyspnoea, nine had no sputum, and orrly one was producing more than 
two ounces daily. The pathology present in these patients was no more severe 
than m the remainder of the series. 

Recovery 
There remains the question of whether the patients given general anaesthesia 

axe as able to look after themselves, immediately after operation, as those under 
local anaesthesia The advantages of general anaesthesia would be completely 
offset ff they were in increased danger after operation 

Of the patients given general anaesthesia, 115 (l e ,  884 per cent) were 
awake within five minutes of the end of the examinataon and able to answer 
to their name Three were awake within fifteen minutes, 2 within half an hour, 
and 10 took longer than this. The 15 patients who chd not wake up within five 
nnnutes will be analysed 

One became anoxlc during the bronchoscopy, He l~Lad severe chronic broncintis 
and emphysema with exertional dyspnoea. Tins case came early m the series and 
it is thought that further experience with the tectmique would have prevented 
this. Interestingly, the patient's pulse was regular throughout. 

Five patients, on arrival in the operating room, were found to be over-sedated 
on their premedlcation 

Nine patients were given a large dose of thlopentone, m an attempt to ensure 
there was no possible recollection of the end of the examination The intention 
was to reverse this with Meglmide (N P 18). However, the latter drug was of 
no value whatsoever in this respect ( as reported elsewhere ( 14 ) ). 

In order to achmve quick awakening at the end o~ bronehoscopy, and to avoid 
a period of sedation punctuated by coughing and spasm after operation, it is 
necessary to reduce the induction dose of thiopentone to that which will lust 
abolish the eyelash reflex Approximately 50 mgm. succmylchohne is given imme- 
diately and the patient is hyperventilated with a high flow of oxygen, after the 
fasclculations with associated vocal cord adduction have passed. Bronchoscopy 
IS performed with oxygen flowing down the bronchoseope and rhythmical 
manual compression of the chest is commenced immediately The apex beat 
or radial pulse must be observed closely Movement is an indication for more 
succinylchohne, as is the first sign of diaphragmatac excursion-provided the 
pulse is regular and the colour good Unless the examination is unusually pro- 
longed, no further thiopenfone is given. 

As might be imagined, a proportion of patients vaguely remember the end 
of the examination One must accept this if all patients are to awaken quickly 
after operation. In this series, on direct questioning, 40 patients remembered 
something (30.8 per cent). The majority of these were not sure whether they 
had been aware of anything or not and said they would not have mentioned 
it had they not been asked. One dreamed he had ins pipe in his mouthl Seven 
of the 40 considered tins experience unpleasant but not sui~emntly so to rule 
out a general anaesthetic on another occasion. None was warned previously that 
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tins might happen Several proformata were marked, to show which patients 
might have been awake during the examination, and it was interesting to note 
that there was little relation:ship between clinical impression and actual factl 
The most purposeful of' movements occtirred m patients with no recollection of 
anytbang. 

Possible Improvements on Thi~ Method of General Anaesthesia 

A hmlted trial of the ultra-short-acting barbiturate Baytenal (the sodium salt 
of 5,5 allyl (2 methyl prop~r thiobarbl~rlc acid) suggests that tins type of 
agent is infinitely preferable to thiopentone sodmm for this type of examination. 
Deep sedation with rapid recovery occurred consistently and this suggests that 
one might be able to reduce or abohsh the figure of 80 8 per cent of patients 
who remember sometinng of the examinatl0n, without lengthening the awakening 
time 

A short-actang relaxant of the competllave type might permit some degree 
of spontaneous respiration l?restonal has been reported upon. The author has 
no experience of this drug but understands that it is probably not the answer 
to this problem Certamly, a techmque using spontaneous resplratton but per- 
mltting immediate postoperative consciousness and an active cough .reflex should 
be the area. 

Many workers use Cuirass type respirators on patients who appear to be poor 
risks The difficulty of seleclmg t]he poor risks (from the cardmc irregularity 
standpoint) has been mentioned and the meKiclency of tins type of respirator 
on those with a fixed thoracm c~tge is well known. 

C ontraindications 

Many anaesthetasts beheve that there are few contraindicataons to general 
anaesthesla~ Certainly, as it exists today, it is unsmtable for those with myo- 
cardial lschaemia, gross anaemia, and empyemata with bronchopleural fistulae. 
Decompensated heart chsea.,,e and orthopnoea are further contraindieataons 
Pregnancy is a possible contramchcatlon. 

Although three epileptics were given local anaesthesia in this series, without 
mishap, i t  IS thought that tJlese and the one psychiatric case included should 
have had general anaesthesia. 

One would conclude by saying that local anaesthesm is contramchcated for the 
patient who desires to be asleep and who has good cardio-resplratory function. 

SUMMARY 

Some of the advantages and &sadvantages of local and general anaesthesia 
for bronchoscopy have been discussed and the findings in a senes of 275 cases 
reported. It is shown that general anaesthesia is preferable to a bagh percentage 
of patients, perlmtting an easier instrumentataon and quicker examination and 
giving fewer comphcatlons of trauma, but the present technique, using succinyl- 
cholme and thlopentone, Introduces several further complications, figures for 
which are given. It is suggested that, while each case should be considered on 
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its merits, general anaesthesia will be the anaeslhesia of choice in the vast 
majority of cases. Suggestions are made for ~nprovemenks in the current tech- 
nique. 
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I ~ s t r ~  

275 anesth6sies pour bronehoscopie pour fin de diagnostic servent de mati~re 
pour comparer les avantages et les d6savantages de l'anesth6sie locale et de 
l'anesth6sie g~n6rale. 

Le probl~me est abord6 comme suit: 
1. Une misse au point des conditions anesth6siqLues id6ales pour la broncho- 

scopie. Dans le d6tail, on a tenu compte des consid~rants suivants: (a) Les 
meilleures conditions d'op6ration: ce qui devrait 6tre le but  de Chacun; (b) 
L'importance" du risque pour le malade. (c) L'acceptation de l'anesth~sie locale 
par le malade. 47 pour cent de ceux ~t on avait J:ait tree anesth6sie locale op- 
teraient pour une g6n6rale s'ds devaient avoir une autre bronchoscopie, 0.8 pour 
cent de ceux ~t qui on a fait une g6n6rale pr6f6rel aient une anesth6sie locale si 
la chose 6tait ~ recommencer. 

2. Un rapport et une appr6ciation du degr6 de succ~s ou du manque de 
succ~s obtenu dan.~ la s6rle pr6sent6e soit sous anesth6sie locale soit sous anes- 
th6sie g6n6rale. Des groupes comparables de malades ont 6t6 sournis, les uns 
~t l'anesth6sie locale, les autres ~t l'anesth6sie g6n6rale; l 'mstrumentation dans le 
premier groupe a 6t6 plus difl~cile. L'examen a 6t6 fait en moins de temps et avec 
moins de traumatisme sous anesth6sis g6n6rale. 

Dans le groupe de malades examin6s sous anes th6sie locale, on a qualifi6 les 
r6sultats de bons, passables ou mauvais; 87 pour cent des cas sont entr6s dans 
les deux premibres classifications, mais seulement 20 pour cent des r6sultats 
6talent parfaits. 

On pr6sente des statistiques sur les vomissements postop6ratoires, la c6phal6e, 
les douleurs museulaires, les irr6gularit6s du pouls, etc.; en ce qm concerne 
ces complications, les statistiques montrent clue l'anesth6sie g6n6rale en entralne 
davantage; certaines de ces complications sont 6tudi6es plus particuh~rement. 

Chez tous les cas soumis ~t l'anesth6sie g6n6raIe, on a not6 le temps 6cou16 
depuis la fin de l'examen au moment off le malade pouvait r6pondre ~t son appel. 
Dans la grande majorit6 des cas, cet espaee de temps a 6t6 inf6rieur ~t cinq 
minutes. 

8. On a 6tudi6 les am61iorations possibles de la technique habltuelle avec 
l'anesth6sie g6n6rale si l'on emploie la suecinylcholine et le thiopentone. Les 
contrindications sont enumerees. 

A tout consid6r6, nous sommes d'avis que, bien que chacun des malades dolt 
6tre 6tudi6 et pose son probl~me, l'anesth6sie g6n6rale sera choisie dans la plupart 
des cas. Les techniques actuelles ne sont toutefois pas parfaites. 
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